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| SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION

i The^foltowing is from the New 
York Sun of recent date, and UR- 

__ donbtedly will be read with interest: 
“A committee %of Chicago under

writers who have been investigating 
During a thunder-storm on Satur- the cause of a fire which recently 

day, the homie of Levi Harrison, in JKirned a factory in that city, have 
Trumbull, Conn., was struck by light- clearly established a case of sponta- 
ning. Harrison and his wife and neous combustion, and from this they 
daughter weri killed. , 4raw a moral which is as applicable

The ’
an attempt , 
cooper nam< 
Prince Bism 
cated in 
priest has

"lief that
•hooting.

A large portion of Chicago has 
•gain been rftzed by fire. This city 
teems to be singularly fated. It is to 

it is nothing like so ter- 
k that from which the

LAFAYETTE COURIER.’
FRIDAY^ JULY 17, 1^74.

- NOTES AND NEWS.

i dispatches give information of, ftS *n Chicago, 
empt ihade by a Magdeburg the custom to gather oil, greasy

In this instanco

ed Cullman to assassinate waste, and other sweepings and put 
u ;k. Others are impli- j them ft box which was emptied 
th attempt - Kolterer a onco a week. On the Saturday nightth
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> f Fernando Wood’s Pluck.

Washington, July 2.—The Grand 
Jury of tho District has indicted S. 
B. Murdock for an assault with in
tent to kill the Hon. Fcruanxjo WSod 
Bnd also for sending a threatening 
letter to the same. The following is 
a brief history oLthe facts in the case 
from Mr. Wood’s friends:

“Soihe time ago the Hon. Fernando 
Wood was called upon by one Mrs. 
Samuel B. Murdock, and'solicited by 
her to get her a place in tho Treas
ury, she being from his district in 
New York and recommended by his 
constituents. lie tfrote a letter to 
Mr. McCartee, Superintendent of the 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing, 
who gave her a position in his Bu
reau.
ed upon Mr. Wood with a man pur
porting to be her husband, and desir-; 
ed that Mr. Wood should obtain’ a 
place in the Department for him. 
Not liking the appearance of the man 
much, Mr. Wood failed to . do any
thing for him. .Subsequent to. this, 
on the 17th of June, Mrs. Murdock 
called at Mr. Wood’s residence,*osten- 
sibly on behalf of her husband. She 
remained perhaps twenty menutes, 
and went away. > On the Friday fol
lowing, June 19^ at about 8:30 A. M., 
the man Murdock suddenly appeared 
in the sleeping room of Mr; Wood’s 
residence,‘ while he was dressing, and 
charging him boldly with having 
been criminally intimate with Jiis 
wife on the Wednesday previous, de
manded that his wounded honor

* ’ x .
should be healed by the payment of a 
large amount of money, at the same 
time putting his right hand in his 
side pockht and cocking a pistol. 
Mr. Wood met the attempt at intim
idation bravely, and kept Murdock 
in his eye until his servant appeared 
<ind showed the intruder out.. It is 
not known how the man effected an

The same
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O<rc. 22. Election in West Virginia 
N|v.»& * Election.in Louisiana.

Election in Ohio if theN0V. 3.
new-’Uoustitution is ratified.

ii|>vt |3.

MISCELLANEOUS
4.

LAST CHANCE
. r • • I • ' r— FOB— ’

FERGUSON «c. BIRD 

At the OliFrick Corner. 
Neu GBOfls-SjriniSlylBs 
HAV

co

NEW

I:
Elections in Alabama, 

Ark^ns^s, Delaware, Florida,. Illinois 
Mar^lapd, Massachusetts, Michigan, 
Missouri, Nevada, New Jersey, New 
Yo&, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, ! 
Tennessee, Texas^ Virginia and Wis
consin. ’

Afote.-irAll the ¡abovu named States j 
(thirty^two)eluct Representatives for 

; Forty-fourth Congress,’ besides 
[e officers varying in each State. 

Rhode Islaxyl will elect members to 
Coqgreps in that State. The elec
tions tp tl»o Forty-fourth Congress 
will be completed next year, as fol
low^? ^vew Hampshire, in March; 
Conneeficut, in April; California in 
September; Mississippi, in Novem
ber, ,. The Forty-fourth Congress ^rill 
unless-sooner convened, meet on the 
fir^t l^onday in December.

the’
Stai • - ~
Rhode islaiyl will elect members to

4
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Public Library of Kentucky
JULY 31, 1874« ‘z •

LIST OF GITTTS

f

*f

VH JUST RECEIVED . AND ARE 
constantly receiving

goodMl
Couslsting of General Mercbaadise, *

Dress Goods,
r !'

A9

Ladies
Toilet Ddtiste, 
'■■Figured Tyrolese,

,, Burmahs
Poplin?, 
Japs. Silks, 
Alpacds.
Shaicl*
Gingh
Prints, latest styles.

And other art; cles too tedious to mention,

GENTS’
i GOODS,

of the latest sty 
eign and domesCic manufacture,

<

arrested under the be- ^be fire the box was not sent
accessory to th® ^OWB bs usual, but was left on the 

‘ fourth floor near the windows. The 
box contained all the necessary ma
terial for spontaneous combustion, 
and the heat,generating slowly, burn
ed through the box, thence through 
the floor, until at 4 o’clock Monday 
morning the flames burst out at the 
A’indJ> s near the box, and ascending 
next tq* the fifth floor, soon caused 

i the destruction of the whole building. 
I The committee in the course of their' 
investigations visited many other 
factories, where they found infernal 
machines in the shape of barrels and 
boxes, and sometimes oily clotl\ bags, 
full of suitable material for generat
ing combustion, and only wanting 

; time enough to accomplish their in
cendiary work. They therefore sug
gest the importance of various pre
cautions against spontaneous combus
tion, among which are the following: 
‘In every building where there is a 

i factory of any sort there should be a 
watchinfrn and a watch clock; in ev- 
ery shoe factory the rubbish should 
be gathered into an iron box raised 
from the floor and covered, and this 
should be emptied every night; and 
the use of cotton seed oil should be 
discouraged. ’ There are many peo
ple who aro extremely cautions in tho 
use of matches and fire, who ^from 
want of knowledge daily expose their 
property to the most dangerous risks 
of destruction from spontaneous com
bustion.”

he WM
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6ome time afterward she.call-
T'

9V *11C I I I illlU V/HCMI VII .........

5 Gash Gift«, IWDO each
10 Cash Gift«, 14,000 erfch
15 Cash Gdts, 10.000 each 
2J Cash Gift^ 5,000 each 
.25 Cash Gifts, 4,00 > each 
fiO Ca-h Gifts, 3,000 each 
51) Cash Gifts, 2,000 each 

10f> Cash Gjf.s, l.OOOeach 
‘240’Cash Gif'», - . 500 each

Cash Gifts, ’ . 100 ent'll 
19.00Q Cash Gifts, • 50 each

Grand total. 20,000 Gits, all csash, S'2,5oO,GO0 
PRICE OF TICKETS; ,

Whole Tickets,., 
Halves, ........
Tenth, or each Coupon.. .
\1 Whole Tickets for..'..,.
22) Tickets for...................... ,. r.

For Tickets or Information, 
Address .

THOS. E. BUAMLETTE, 
Agent and. Manager.

i PublicJ.R*rary Building, Lohi vflle, Kv 
ju3-w4

»
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' f be hoped tbait 
' , rible a fire aS,

' • ’ . ■ f I X.

great city has but recently recovered.
e. k L wis the trustee.of Jay 

Cooke & Co., received a letter from 
the President of the O. S.-N. Ct», en
closing a chuck for a dividend, on 41,-

i

___ ’ i ' Y _ _ J 7-
New York Police Commissioners, 

Charlock and Gardner, have resigned^ 
to prevent yor Havemcyor from 
embarrassment. Geo. W. Matsell, 
Police Superintendent, is mentioned 

 

as one of tho successors, and John R. 
Voorhees as the other.

The War Department on the 8th 
tehgraphed to General Pope, Depart
ment of the Missouri, directing him ] 
to use the Sixth Cavalry in Kansas 
and Indian] Territory to break up 
raids by hostile Cheyennes, Coman- 
ches and Kipwas, and force them on 
their reservations. ‘ \

The Indian Commissioners on the 
8th£receivud a telegraphic report from 
John D. Mills, Indian Agent at (Lage 
Cit*\ Kansas, that hostile Cheyennes, 
CoSanchés and Kiowas appeared 
neat the Chey 
Agency on the 2 
scalped five persons.

-. I
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; 500,000 of stock held for the estate 
vi amounting tjo $37,000 in gold.

I

I

e residence of Dr. J. W. Watts 
¡layette, July 13th, by Rev. Dr. 

Wätti, ¡ GUP, Dorriss and Miss Alice 
F:,jBajtër. ; '

- T '
i N®W ADVERTISEMENTS.

J -If-i-'. ' i .
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I IF THE Stomach is wron y r ----  .....3E:

• r- i- V

F
i

/j

BST ♦ R

i

4

11’J:

1
♦

J 1 ■ *j I ‘/i’ . ;V,
amsi 4.

f

.. .$ 50 00
'. 25 0-J

5
.. 590 IM)
.. 1000 00

Agent and. Manager.

ju3-w4

FARMS ™,SALE

FURNISHING

es and variety <>f both For-
s

--ALSO—

S’ SUITS
and in fine variety.
bis Hondea Call.-íj» 

aprß tnß

BOY 
j Of latest Styles 

«yGive
i

•ft 4

— '1AVE TWO GOOD FARMS FOR SALE 
_ at ver/ reasonable terms-each contaiu- 

’ • 1 -
tine is aituate oie mile and« half north of 

Latayctte; is well improved. Has a good

- - ( 
shrubbery’ of the be t va- | 
is in Cliehalem Vai eV near 

Tiicre is a good

MilUL-8iTE
On this place; Plenty of good timber; about 
>0 acres cleared.

Either of these farms c^n be secured at a 
bargain. Tennseady.

ig all is 
Arrant’s Effervescent 

IrERIENT, while acting as 
tj^ct'ivJ upon that organ, gently 
¿g all forbid matter from the 

ihtaryi canal, and imparts a 
ifu'l activity to the sluggish liv- 
>r sal4 by the whole drug trade.

1*3 stm age..
~ 4 5 j

THK'lsV DAY OF

vtfrond,
S^LT^EB 
aljcoi

»C3

is

■‘i.p
Ir

TA 
B AdJ 
fivt| i

4

> at
jug 3*40 Mère«.

ORCHARD
And alt kinds of 
rietj. The otlr-r 
the Willamette river.

IB
R 
B 

Æ

HAIR DRESSING SALOON.

ED. PERKINSr
BOUGHT. THE SHOP 
y J. R. Majors, wish-Haying bought, the shop 

c wiied by
es to inform the public that he in 
now prepared to do any and all 
kinds Of work in his line in thé lat
est sty

sliavir

.«

7 IH

W1
Çuti

' ü'¡
ira

d all 
ié lat-I iM AND AFTER 

¡August 1
Will be a.s fol .ova s:

pi*, head pr. mouth,'
le. pr. * ‘

‘Stock held p» secure payment of pas-

•1 / ’
<■ !’■ /. T

e,my charges fur 'pasturing
............. "

-- ¡

I
I 

entrance to the house. The same 
evening, while Mr. Wood Was sitting' 
at his doer, a colored boy handed him I;

yr. ft ft
$1.00

75

/

...25
f

cents. .lavinig,.....
I

Shampooing,
f»' Hr j

Hair ciitling,
II -1 ■

« » -t - jHve THOROUGHLY OVER- 
cnled and repaired m> RATH 
, those m need of a good

y». r s ” ] II -

Can b's accomin »dated reasonable,

ED PER KINO.
..1 I f

Lafayette,

or further particulars enquire of 

oj at this office,

f F
» * * .. j

JOHN# WILLIAMSON

real estate agext

YAMHILL Qounty, OGH
FEDSONS WISinNO TO INVEST IXj 

Rea! Estate will do well lo cull on mei

8. SMITH, !
- z- #1

•»- cents

R cents••i

fenne and Arrapaho 
2diust„ and killed and

. Troops were 
tenjporsrily granted from Fort Sill to 
protect the agency. Mr. Mills with 
the escort, proceeded to Lee and Rey
nold’s ranchos, where the Indians 
made an attack and were repulsed. 
Four men Were found murdered and 
scalped, nedr by, and their three wag
ons, loaded 
wood Agency, destroyed. One victim 
had been tied
At the next rancho the
stages, etc.» were gathered. They re
ported that one hundred Indians 
passed that morning. Mr, Mills ad- 

\ vised all ranchmen to abandon their 
places, which was done. There are 
now but two ranchos oecupied.on this 
road. Tfiie Indians will doubtless 
clean everything till repulsed.' Mr. 
Mills, in return for the offer of his 
own life to save others, asks for two 
or three companies of cavalry to pro
tect the Government interests bet wpen 
the Cheycpne Agency and Caldwell. 
The military Department indorsed his 

- request. The hostile Indians number 
about 2,000.

A correspondent of the Vicksburg 
Herald gifes an account of a new in
vention now in practical operation in 
the Mountain'Cotton Mills, near Bol
ton station, cm the Memphis and

I

«

»

«

♦

AND LICENSER 

There is before the Common Coun
cil of Portland a measure awaiting a 
action, to prevent the street exercises 
of the Crusaders. At first it created, 
no little excitement throughout the 

with provisions for Har-’‘State as to the final result; some 
prophesying that the saloons would 
be closed, others that the actions of 
the Crusaders would become monot- 
inous and that they would soon cease. 
From what we learn of their actions 
in Portland they appear to have a 
particular spite at a few of the liquor 
dealers for not succombing to their 
wjshes. The Bulletin of the 15th 
<nst. makes the following sensible 
remarks on this subject: “It is clear, 
agreeably to every rightful principle 
dr theory of our laws, that', if the 
City exacts and receives license mon
ey from the keepers of the houses 
against which the* Crusaders operate, 
it thereby becomes the duty of the 
City authorities to assure to the par
ties so taxed rightful legal protection 
in the orderly conduct of their busi
ness. And to give this protection it 
will be necessary to restrain the Cru
saders from any further public dem
onstrations of the character referred 

If the laws and ordinances have 
any validity and weight, they ought 
t,o be applied and administered im
partially, for the benefit and govern
ment of one class as well as of an
other, and for all classes alike.”

to a wagon and burned.
teamsters,

the following note:
Sir: I am satisfied as to your 

guilt. I have reasons for not shoot
ing you.. I will settle for $50,090, 
you to take the woman and keep her. 
The alternative—I will empty seven 
chambers of my Colt’s revolver into 
you on first sight. Answer immedi
ately in writing to messenger. , •

S.M.B.
If you do not I will publish yojji in 

the NeW York papers and wa^te to 
your wife.

Mr. ^oodof course refused to com
ply with this blackmailing demand, 
and sent the messenger off, Hq af
terward procured a warrant charging 
assault, with intent to kill, on which 
Detective Sargent took Murdock ¡inter 
custody, and he was committed to 
jail for a hearing. It is alleged that

I will empty seven

I t W. J WIMER I

Charleston Railroad, which, if it to.
proves to be all that is represented, 
must have a more important effect on 
the production «and manufacture than 
even Whitney’s cotton gin has had. 
It does away vritb the ordinary pro
ceas of ginning, Converting the cotton 
just as it is taken from the field into 
thread of superior quality. It costs 
only $250, and is attached to the or
dinary qard stand. It is said that 
specimens of thread made by this ma
chine h4ye been sent to nearly all -the 
Northed manufacturers,. and have 
been pr^tounced stronger and more 
lustrous than that spun by the ordin
ary method. It is claimed that a 
thread spun by this means will sus
tain fully one-thirdTuore weight than 
a thread of equal size made of cotton 
that has passed through the process 
of compression and the complicated 

• maeliineify of common cotton mills.
Th« greater importance of the inven
tion, hoWevor, consists in the fact 
that by |ts cheapness and simplicity 
it may 
d«e, the 
be to

*

introduced into common 
tural result of which will 
er the whole work of cot-

I ! Notice-

I"’a/O. Hender 
■. mte:

ic matter of the application of J. J. 
■ollard, guardian of t lie minor heirs of 

1 O. Ilendepson, deceased, to sell real 

gkjw on tliij the 13th day of June, 1871, 
Riinies J. J. -Collard, guardian of Frank, 
piH*, O<.la and Ida Henderson, minors, 
¿presents his application for license to 

sei Bl be real estate bl said minors, situate 
in t^mhillPouhty, Oregon, and it ap]»ear- 

iingfto the Court troni said petition that it 
$is’ necessary and expedient to sell said 
*retd estate which said real estate is des- 

“ 1-ns follows, to-vvii: The undivided 
____ fifths of the undivided one-eleyentli 

8of the north half of the', donation land 
claim of Jesse O. Henderson anil wife claim 
87,^iptitication, No. 1,222, situate ih T. 4,S. 
R. t W. in iSui'i county and State, and it

pn<

ip Yamhill •county, Oregon, and it ap]»ear* 
1!"gito the Court troni said petition that it 

Bcecssary and expedient to sell said 
•ajestatc which said real estate is dcs-

leriieil 
itour-fi

87, ÿibtittçatipn, No. l,-222, situate in T. 4, S. I

!
f >

OF

PERSONS WISHING TO INVEST IN] 
Real Estate will do well lo cull on me 

liefone purchasing elsewhere.
I have land of all varieties, itnd in quan

tities to suit piircliascirs.
Terms reiisonaule.
fej^rResidencC and office

Valiev. I |

I 
'j

ffi a 9

t

I t 1

■f
7

: . f
Cite baleni

Her appearing from said'peril ion that 
■1; Henderson anil Mary Pi'iirson are the 
■’next of kinrjf sai<| wards. Wherc- 

___  „' ordered that said M. E. 
Henderson and ’ Mpry l’enrson, the said 
neat of kin of said wards, and all otlier jwr- 

_ so^s interested in said estate upper at the
the persons purporting to be Mt*, antli ™

M
onlymext of kit 
foni It is hereby

enderson and M 
•ij of kin of said

ill Marv 
Hf sai<| 
rdered GROCERIES,

z I

Mrs. Murdock are not married, apdl 
it would seem that the affair is a bold| 
but weakly .conceived attempt ati

I
but weakly conceived attempt 
blackmail.

A letter received at St. Louis from 
M. C. Myers says that Indians at
tacked his ranch, on tho Canadian 
River, June'27th, and killed three 
men. After three hours’ fighting 
they were repulsed with a loss of 
eleven kilk»d.

It W stated that a Washington 
Grand Jury has found two indictments 

■ against Mr. Bana, of the New York 
6’un, on complaint of ejc-Gov. Shep
herd. It is expected the President* 
will, issue on the Governor of New 
York, a requisition tor the accused, nt 
an earlv date.•> __

A Committee of Ply mouth Church 
has been appointed, at the request of 
Beecher, to investigate all the charges 
made against him by Tilton.

Win. McGinnis, bitten by a dog 
some weeks since, died in New 
ou the 10th, about two hours 
being seized with hydrophobia.

------ I
Conventions and Elections. ’ v<

The N. Y. Times publishes the an-| 
nexed political calandar, which .W(j 
give, although somewhat delayed it? 
will be of interest to many of our 
readers: ,

June 30. 
vention in Bloomington.

June 30. . 
Conventional Convention.

I !s -

July 1. Iowa RepublicatvConvení 
tion, in Des Moines. 'ft ¿

July 14. Arkansas Constitution^ 
Convention meets, if carried.

•July 14. Indiana-Democratic Conf
ven tion, in Indianapolis.

July 15. Ohio Democratic Con* 
vention, in Columbus. (A meeting of 
the State Committee is to be held tp 
see if the call shall be withdrawn ui> 
til after the election on the proposed 
new constitution.) ■

July 29. Alabama Democratic 
Convention, in Montgomery.

August 3. Election in Kentucky., 
Auguró. Kansas Farmer’s Con

vention, in ^Topeka.
August 6.\ Election in North Ca|-'

? .

• I
Illinois Prohibition Con^

Arkansas election, fo|

alar August term of this courf on 
¡Stay the 4th day of August, 1874, at 10 
ohk a. in. uj the Court-House in Lafay- 
^nd sho\v cause if any exist why said 

l estpte should not beSoldas prayed for 
»aid jietition, and it is further directed 

a copy of tlas order be published intl.m 
gant organ of t ms county for three auc- 
sjve weeks prior to said tiifteof hearing 
iff ice to said next of kin, and all jiersons 
f&csted in said estate.

H. HURLEY, 
Jhyette, Jitlr 17. 1871. Co. Judge.

I T

• • •»
HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN 
■duly appointed exeenirix of the last 

11 pf John J. Eitr.wller, deceased, by the 
nty Ccmrt pl Yiunhill county. Oregon, 

parsons having Claims againstAaid es- 
e'iire herebi notified and 

njeseiit tdienifto me at my'1 residence in 
Mpesit Cheliale^i precinfet, in said county, 

six months from the date of lliis notice* 
M. A. EITZVVILER, 

Exeeutrix.

»,

SIMPSON

' *1¡ *

«

FRUITS

0 
p

finei.
FAMI JLUi JU W
The Fhotogr.ipli t-miuly Kecuru is an elegant 
oil Chromo, 1 hotogarph albem and family 
Record comb ned and ns its name indicates 
is designed tyr the insertion ai d preserva
tion oi the pioiuresof the family as w< ” * 
the name. It i 
combines beaiuty and utility, and s 
nament every

] see itp-pno'i ice it s.ipeib and are laxisbin 
its praise. ’ 1’“ -- -* J

The

V. —

z

notO tf

Photograph
LY ■RECORD, 

t-itiiuly i;e< ur<l is >» elegant 
hotogarph album and family

ell fts 
is sojnething entirely new, 

- --*1 al^ild or-
liome in the lan«k*hW! >ho 

’ ' ‘ i 
lie faces of the dear one->p-

fieui in a t s ef.;l setting of gold and licau- 
iful colors, x«d .it is at once and 'fore vet a

i

S

“ ua-
»posed

1 iU.UUlgU.UUl J. - t’,

Election in Kentucky.,

I

V

ton spinning from manufactories to 
th« cottpn fields, thus effecting a"' 
great saving in the cost of packing 
Mridtrafspo rtation, and in other ex-; 
penscs. >8un.

York 
after

—p—l I
The loss by the Chioago fire is esti

mated at $8,000,000.

olina.
August 6. , Michigan Reform Mass 

Convention, in Lansing. J
August 18. Special election 

Qhio on the new Constitution.
August 19 Pennsylvania Repub] 

can Convention, in Harrisburg. <
Sept. 1. Election in Vermont.
Sept. 14s Election in Maine.
Oct. 13. . Election in Ohio, if 

constitution is rejected.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

13.
13.
15, ’
13

i

a

cI

Election in Indiana.- • *
Eloction in Iowa. 
Election in Nebraska 
Eloction in Georgia,

* Y

required to 
ifdence in

VHVuaiv.^i pivviuviy na doiu 

vatlTtbe proper vouchers therelor, within
IT

Lafayette, July 10, 1874.

j Administrator s Notice.
•krfiriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JM the undersigned has l>een appointed 
admin 1strator of the estate of M. M. Me-1 
lion ©aid, deceased,by the County Court of 
YatnhiH.couiity, Oregoi^, All persons hav
ing claims against said Estate are hereby 
rftqvhreft to pireeeiit them to me at my res
idence in McMinnville precinct, conntv 
aiid State aforesaid, with the proper 
wuchers, within six months from the date 
erf this notice. ■. w .
.T ■ • W. I). McDONNALD
•J'«- Administrator.

M. Ramsey, attorney for estate. 
June 19, 1874.
>3> ---------—------------ -— —------.
J Administrator’s Notice. :
-t^fOTI^E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

■ JM the undersigned has been duly ap
pointed administrator ol' the estate of O- 
Moor, deceased. All persons having claims 

'■Rainst said estate will present them with 
fine proper vouchers within six months 
¿w the date'of tliismotke.

II. MOOR and G. MOOR, 
j - < Administrators.
* Accounts ¿an be left with A. R. Bur
bank.

Liifayette. Oregon, June 19, 1874.
* * y1*  ~ 1 * '* "*• i'' îi i l

WFOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
X« Amanda Brown, Adniinistnitrlx of 
fne estate of W. W. Brow», deceased, has 

’ filed her final account in said estate, and
Flint the Uounty Judge of Yamhill county, 
Oregon, lias ordered t hat said final accou n t 
be heard at the regnlai August term of the 

, iptobate Court of said county on Tuesday 
the 11 day of August. 1874, at one o’clock in 
the afternoon, at, the Court House in La
fayette, Oregon. All persons interested 
are therefore required to appear at said 
time and place and make objections to 
said final account if any exist.
f AMANDA BROWN,

Administratrix.
Lafayette, Ogn. July 1, 1874.

Final Settlement.,

* ,

&

:

Administratrix

F

and U’.:à{.kes IX
* • ' I »

ROC ERI ES, CANNED

Oysters,
l’iekìcs, .

Crackers.
Nuts of

■p

"f

all kinds, 
Tobacco, •

8 a r din et*

A
Fine Wines And Liquori

%uses

w

-I
<

for Medicinal
/ ¡1

1874.

apo Pagv» of Engraving* and Col. 
orvd Plate. Published QUARTERLY, at 
25 cents a year. Tirst No. for 1874 just is
sued. A German edition at same price.

Address. JAMES VICK, 
Rochester, N. Y.

J. SIMON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer hi Doors, 

Sosli, and Blinds, also Geriuau 
French, and American

WINDOW GLASS.
Crystal sheet, enameled, stained and cut 

glass.'
Glazing done to order at San Francisco 

prices, and satisfaction guaranteed.
56 Front Street,...................... i. - PORTLAND.

* ' F 'd ma29-3m >

i ■■ L
The Daytpn Flouring Mills are now run

ning and aie ready to buy wheat or ex
change for wheat,, or to grind for toll, or to 
chop for toH or any other way to suit the 
trade. « , x ,

Persona Wishing their own . wheat ground 
will plea-e run the sime through a fanning 
mill in order to instue extra food flour.

Persons Wishing their own . wheat ground

’ ! * -
Dsvteti March 10,1^71.

J-*

HARKER * Co.
- T •

astire.. And i » low price pla- 
hend for it 

bi? gratified when you see it,

Size 12x15 inches. Price 
-ed, post-paid, to any address 

‘ price.
A MONTH CLEAR PROFIT 

ited everywhere. Men, Worn- 
fills, tilth« time, or spare 

evenings. K'ery- 
-» - ■ -r ’ w - .*

Pleasant employment. Ex- 
:ory. In fact the be>t agency 

Circular and terms free on 
COMPLETE OUTFIT mailed 

f <1 50. bend for it and make 
: i *
E. BEVERLY COMPANY, 

97b.Wabash A\e., Chicago.

household tr«i 
cesit withm the reach of all 
and you wil 1
Itjis somethi ig lot.g needed, but’ne\er be
fore attain» I le. Ui?: !2:.2" “-t—
«1.50. Ma: 
on receipt ol

A M0NTH CLEAR PROJ 
VFVF made easilV by agents.' 

Agents wa
en, Loss ar.^ iills. 1 ..
moments; d iv time or evenings. 1. _ 
body wontsit] and every family will buy_Jt. 
I ig cash pay 
elusive tern 
ever offered 
application, 
on receipt < 
nion.ey.’ Address

Tl I *"

PROCLAMATION.
Whebf.ar, I .

five Ai-stinlly, <<f iLeJStute <<f Oregon, én- 
titled “an Apt to protect Litigants ’ approved 
OcWber24ti 
a iww-pupe:

Umh r the Ac of ti.e Legisl«- 

proteut Litigants ’ approved 
187U, the tlTATWt Coe Rim, 
published at Lafayette, in the 

tiOuaiy*o:*Yimhill, Qregmi, ba.- l>e<n deFig- 
na ed topuUlbdi the Legal and Jt^icial ad- 
vertisirents’for the county oi Yamhill, In 
the State oi Oregon, and

WHEREAsi The pioprietois < f »aid Lafa- 
YEtTE Cot BiEK, has tiled with the county 

accepting tile conditions oi said Act, together 
’— direct« 

ith propeit returns and notices thereof, to 
iia office adcordihg tolaw.,now tlierefoiesaid

<•

na ed topuljlish the Legal and Jixhcial ad- 
veitisirentsifor the county oi Yamhill, In 
the State of Oregon, and , <

WhereasL The pioprietoi s if »aid Lafa- 
yeTte CorniEK, has tiled with the county 
Clerk <>f «am Yamhill Co, written stipulation« 

with* n Boxai approved «» the law direct« 
with prupeii returns and notices thereof, to 
this office adcordihg to law.,now therefoxesaid 
Lafayltte] Cdt niEK, is hrieby pri claiwed 
to.be appointed and coutil med as the, medi
um through) which ail Legal and Judicial ad- 
veriisment^ for the county of Yamhill in the 
State of Oregon ¡-ball be’ published for the 
period authtorizi d bylaw.
In testiinon * — *•—xl- 1 v---- v------- “*'*■

my hand _____  __ _ ___
of Orego^i to be affixed, at the Executive ' 
office, in.
dav of N4venxber, A, D, D73,

(4-4,1

r.<d by law.
ik .whereof; 1 have heacunto set 
ind caused the seal of the State

Attest:
S. F.

t

Room No

¡ Office Hot
. ■

be city of Salem, this the 22nd

7
L. F. QBOVEB, 

Gwernoi' of Oregon.
. f •

Cp‘cwicx.t
Sec. of State.

DiR. ALFRED KINNEY,

Surgeon.
i. 7, Dexvm’s Bciu)ixg, ' i 

N. W. CFirst and Worn«. 
HORTLaND. OREGON.
its --0 to II a. m. till after 5 p. m 

In Iffice at Night.

a

X

’• 1


